INTRODUCTION
============

Highly pathogenic porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) is a highly contagious, economically devastating disease in pig production. Since 2006, China's pig-farming sector has been damaged by PRRS and has resulted in huge economic losses in the Chinese pig industry ([@b1-ajas-27-10-1499]). This disease quickly spread from China to Vietnam during the Beijing Olympic Games in 2008 ([@b34-ajas-27-10-1499]). Total deaths of PRRS infected pigs exceeded 300,000, and 26/60 provinces were affected during 2008 (Department of Animal Health of Vietnam, 2009).

Vietnam is a major pork producing country in Asia, producing more than 3 million tons in 2011 (FAOSTAT, 2012). Pig farming is of great importance in Vietnam: 71% of farm households own pigs ([@b18-ajas-27-10-1499]). Around 80% of pig production is small-scale, and among those small farms, pig production is the major income source ([@b19-ajas-27-10-1499]). Therefore, PRRS outbreaks severely damage the livelihood of pig farmers ([@b34-ajas-27-10-1499]).

For controlling PRRS in Vietnam, three types of control strategies are available[1)](#fn2-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}: i) stamping out (SO), or culling all infected pigs; ii) strategic vaccination (SV), which implies culling all infected pigs and vaccinating susceptible pigs with an optimal vaccination[2)](#fn3-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}; iii) preventive vaccination, which refers to vaccinating all pigs before the outbreak occurs. The SO control strategy was applied in Vietnam during the outbreak period, and the government provided a subsidy to encourage pig farmers to cull infected pigs. [@b35-ajas-27-10-1499] clarified that the SO strategy is epidemiologically effective and economically beneficial. On the other hand, an epidemiological and economic modeling studied by [@b36-ajas-27-10-1499] has demonstrated that SV is more economically efficient control strategy than SO.

The problem of PRRS vaccination in Vietnam is that the vaccination percentage is very low. Only a small part of large commercial pig farms apply PRRS vaccine, which is made in China; and most of the small farms do not accept any PRRS vaccine. On the other hand, the efficacy of "Made in China" vaccine is limited, so the government project on PRRS vaccine development is being carried out in Vietnam[3)](#fn4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}. To increase the PRRS vaccination percentage, information about pig farmers' preference for PRRS vaccination is needed. Furthermore, to evaluate the significance of PRRS vaccination, analysis to estimate the epidemiological effectiveness and economic benefit of PRRS vaccine is also necessary.

Therefore, to support policy making for increasing PRRS vaccination, the purposes of this study are, based on field research to assess pig farmers' preference for PRRS vaccine, and estimate the cost and benefit of PRRS vaccination. It would be hoped that the findings of this research help clarify the most epidemiological effective and economical efficient vaccination strategy for increasing PRRS vaccination in Vietnam.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
====================

Research area and data
----------------------

PRRS outbreaks were severe in the North Central Coast area of Vietnam in 2008 (OIE, 2013). Hue Province is located in the North Central Coast area, and this province has a good reputation for animal disease control in Vietnam ([@b35-ajas-27-10-1499]). Therefore, we selected Hue Province as our study area[4)](#fn5-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}. To control PRRS, Hue Province conducted an SO strategy in 2008. During the outbreak period, the pig farmers had to report and cull all pigs of infected herd (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development \[MARD\] regulation No. 80/2008/QD-BNN). On the other hand, the government provided compensation for culling infected pigs. The compensation amounted to about 70% of the market value of the culled pigs and it encouraged pig farms to report suspicious pigs and cull infected pigs.

In Hue Province, there are eight districts and one large city. Huong Tra District is the main pig farming area, and PRRS severely damaged this district in 2008. The data about pig farming and the PRRS outbreak in Hue Province were collected from four field visits and fieldworks between August 2011 and February 2013. From that fieldwork, epidemiological data were collected from Thua Thien Hue Department of Animal Health, Vietnam. These epidemiological data included the amount of subsidies provided by local government to PRRS infected farms, dates of subsidy provision, number of infected pigs, bodyweight of culled infected animals and the locations of infected farms. The above data were used in the epidemiological analysis of this study. To obtain detailed information about the PRRS control program, research interviews were conducted with local government officers and experts of agricultural economics at Hue University. We gained valuable detailed information from these interviews for understanding the PRRS outbreak and culling program conducted in this area in 2008.

For data collection of economic analysis, a survey was conducted in villages by staff members of the Hue University of Agriculture and Forestry using an interview-based questionnaire between February 25th and March 4th, 2013. To clarify the difference in preference for PRRS vaccination between PRRS infected farmers and non-infected farmers, a total of 101 households were surveyed, of which 50 households had been infected by PRRS, and 51 households had not been infected. In order to ensure a balanced selection of households, a set of criteria was developed by the authors and discussed with local veterinarians and an agricultural economic expert of Hue University. These criteria included household involvement or interest in PRRS vaccine. Other criteria were age, years of experience, and size of pig farm.

Choice experiment
-----------------

Concerning economic evaluation of animal disease control measures, the cost-benefit analysis (CBA) is a useful tool. However, to determine the cost and benefit of PRRS vaccination, several factors, epidemiological as well as economic, must be taken into account ([@b24-ajas-27-10-1499]). The benefit is the reduction of disease infection by PRRS vaccination. To calculate the benefit, we need to know how many pigs were infected and culled (from epidemiological data), but we also need to know the follow information: i) How many pigs will probably be infected and culled during the vaccination? ii) To control PRRS effectively, how many pigs have to be vaccinated? To address these questions an epidemiological model (susceptible infected recovered \[SIR\] model) is applied.

The vaccine payment is considered as the cost. However, the PRRS vaccine in this study is a kind of non-market-goods (the PRRS vaccine considered here is a 'potential' market good that is still under development and not yet marketed). According to expert opinion, the potential cost of this vaccine (including veterinary service) is about 40,000 Vietnam Dong (VND)/pig. This price is reasonable and similar to the price of a China-made vaccine (Field survey, 2013). We use this value as the potential value of this vaccine, and compare it with the results of choice experiment (CE). The PRRS outbreak in Vietnam was caused by the newly-emerged virulent strains of the PRRS pathogen virus (HP-PRRS virus). The PRRS vaccine, developed from other strains of the PRRS pathogen virus in other countries might not be effective for controlling the PRRS outbreak in Vietnam. For this reason, the government project on PRRS vaccine development is being carried out in Vietnam (Field survey, 2012).

Therefore, to calculate the cost of the PRRS vaccination program, economic techniques for measuring the value of non-market goods has to be applied. Stated preference approaches have been widely used for this purpose. The CE method, especially has become increasingly popular ([@b20-ajas-27-10-1499]). One of the advantages of the CE approach is its flexibility within applied CBA, and this kind of approach (CE+CBA) has been applied to human healthcare ([@b23-ajas-27-10-1499]; [@b22-ajas-27-10-1499]). However, the studies on CE within CBA in animal disease control are but few in the research literature. Therefore, the CE method was applied to estimate the cost of PRRS vaccination.

The choice experiment studies relating to livestock disease control are relatively few in the research literature. The relatively few articles that report the use of CE for evaluating people's preferences in relation to livestock disease control include Otieno et al. (2010) who used CE to understand Kenyan farmers' preferences on the type of Disease-Free Zones that would be readily acceptable to them, [@b5-ajas-27-10-1499] applied CE and contingent valuation to estimate farmers' willingness to pay (WTP) for a Tuberculosis cattle vaccine.

Following the CE design process of [@b5-ajas-27-10-1499], this research involved a number of stages prior to undertake the survey, designed to ensure that and assumptions used were robust, scientifically realistic and well-grounded in terms of Vietnamese pig farmers' understanding and expectations. These stages involved identification of vaccine attributes, initial questionnaire design, forming a focus group with pig farmers, further development and pretesting of the questionnaire and a pilot survey.

Our survey began with the identification of policy-relevant PRRS control features through an in-depth interview of key officials of the MARD in Hanoi, and local veterinarians in Hue Province. Also, we held focus group discussions with local pig farmers, veterinarians and economic experts of Hue University. Following the guidelines proposed by [@b3-ajas-27-10-1499], the focus group discussions involved four small-scale pig farmers recruited from Huong Tra District, Hue Province, where PRRS severely occurred in 2008, and two veterinarians from Huong Tra District Veterinary Office, economic experts in Hue University, and the director of the Animal Health Department of Hue province. The focus group discussions were also used to explore important attributes that were identified and their inclusion in the CE. Following pre-testing of the questionnaire, three pilot surveys of four small-scale pig farms were undertaken before the main survey was commenced in order to test the survey method.[5)](#fn6-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

Finally, three attributes were selected for the CE design as follows:

i.  Vaccine administration-whether farmers accept or refuse to vaccinate their pigs.

ii. Compensation- subsidy that government pays for farms to cull infected pigs.[6)](#fn7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

iii. Price of vaccine-vaccine payment per pig per dose.[7)](#fn8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

Attributes of vaccine administration had 2 levels, attribute of price had 3 levels, and attribute of compensation had 4 levels, generated 24 full-profile cards for respondents to fill out ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}). Among these, 12 unrealistic profiles were deleted (*i.e.*, the combination of 'Non acceptance of vaccine administration with price of vaccine and compensation'). Respondents were then presented with the full set of 6 pair choices (totaling 12 individual profiles). Prior to answering the survey, respondents were provided an explanation of the hypotheses in the CE question ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}). [8)](#fn9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

The conceptual framework of a CE derives from Lancaster's theory of consumer choice ([@b16-ajas-27-10-1499]), which postulates that preferences for goods are a function of the attributes of the goods rather than the goods themselves. An analysis of CE data follows the behavioral framework of random utility theory ([@b21-ajas-27-10-1499]), which describes discrete choices in a utility maximizing framework. We applied the random parameter logit model (RPL) in the analysis.[9)](#fn10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

The RPL provides a flexible and computationally practical method for analyzing the results from CE surveys. This model obviates the three limitations of the standard multinomial logit model by the following: i) random taste variation and, hence, explicit accounting for heterogeneity in preferences; ii) unrestricted substitution patterns; and iii) dependence across a panel of repeated choices made by the same respondent, which captures correlation in unobserved factors that affect individual utility ([@b30-ajas-27-10-1499]). Furthermore, the RPL is not subject to the strong assumption of independence of irrelevant alternatives property ([@b11-ajas-27-10-1499]) inherent in the standard multinomial logit model. The specification and estimation of the RPL model follows [@b27-ajas-27-10-1499], to which the reader is referred for details.

The indirect utility function of the individual *i* who chooses alternative *j* in the alternative set *C~i~* can be written in the form:
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The utility function of this model assumes that the observable component of utility V~ij~ is known for each individual *i* and individual alternative *j*. Without the covariates, with the exception of the error term ɛ~ij~, and without considering the individual attributes, the observable deterministic component of the indirect utility function V~ij~ is:
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The probability that individual *i* chooses alternative *j* is the standard logit formula:
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The main purpose of CE is to provide information related to how to increase the PRRS vaccination proportion in Vietnam. In addition, based on [equation (3)](#fd3-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}, we can estimate the relationship between the 'price of vaccine', 'compensation' and 'percentage' of farms that accept the vaccination. This information is used for cost calculation in CBA.

Modified susceptible infected recovered model
---------------------------------------------

For calculating the benefit of PRRS vaccination in CBA, an epidemiological model is applied. This kind of analysis method, of an epidemiological model combined with CBA, is well established in previous studies in the field of animal disease management ([@b4-ajas-27-10-1499]; [@b28-ajas-27-10-1499]).

Therefore, we developed a variant of the classic SIR model of PRRS transmission within individual pigs. In the SIR model, we study a population which is composed of three groups of individuals: susceptible (S), infectious (I), and recovered (R).[10)](#fn11-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"} A latent state was not included in the model, as the latent period in PRRS infections is thought to be very short, and therefore it has little impact on the infection dynamics ([@b2-ajas-27-10-1499]). This model is based on [@b17-ajas-27-10-1499], with modifications specific to PRRS outbreaks in pig farms. This has under the following assumptions:

i.  Period of analysis is one year. Only one pig was infected at the beginning of the outbreak. The vaccination was administered immediately just after the first pig was infected.

ii. The pig population mixes homogeneously in terms of piglets, grower pigs, boars and sows. [11)](#fn12-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

iii. All newly introduced (both newborn and from market) animals are susceptible.

iv. All of the infected animals will be identified and culled, under the surveillance system.

v.  The population size is constant as the recruitment rate is equal to the exit rate.

vi. The pig population consists of those immune and those susceptible, but they are mixed homogenously and not distinguished in the market.

vii. The infected animals will be identified and culled under the surveillance system (*vI*(t)), or be sold to the market (*μI*(t)), or will recover and gain natural immunity (*λI*(t)).[12)](#fn13-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}

The dynamics of state transitions are illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fig"}. The meanings of all symbols are defined in [Table 4](#t4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}. This model was defined by a set of three ordinary differential equations.[13)](#fn14-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}
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The "basic reproduction number R~0~" is defined as the average number of successful transmissions per infectious pig ([equation 7](#fd7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}). And the "Optimal vaccination proportion *θ*" is defined as if the vaccination proportion exceeded the optimal vaccination proportion ([equation 8](#fd8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}), then incidence *π* of an infection should decrease ([@b31-ajas-27-10-1499]). As the number of vaccinated pigs increases, the herd immunity proportion also increases. By decreasing the amount of susceptible people, the disease outbreak subsides.[14)](#fn15-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}
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Based on this modified SIR model, we calculate at least what percentage of pigs (*θ*) have to be vaccinated for administering the effective PRRS vaccination ([equation 8](#fd8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}, number of pigs that have to be vaccinated \[[equation 9](#fd9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}\] and number of pigs infected and culled in the situation with vaccination \[[equation 10](#fd10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}\]). Based on those results, we calculate the benefit of the PRRS vaccination.

Costs-benefit analysis
----------------------

Given the results of the CE and SIR models, we applied CBA to calculate the costs and benefit of the PRRS vaccination program. Costs-benefit analysis is an economic model for comparing the costs and benefits of the PRRS vaccination program. It has been widely used for evaluating animal disease control programs ([@b6-ajas-27-10-1499]; [@b4-ajas-27-10-1499]). The actual vaccine payment is considered as the cost of the PRRS vaccination. The benefit of the vaccination program is the reduction of disease infection by vaccination ([Table 5](#t5-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}). The major input variables for economic analysis are summarized in [Table 4](#t4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}.

We considered the disease infection and government expenditure use in the outbreak period (2008) as the comparison (control) value for calculating the cost and benefit of the PRRS vaccination. Those values are based on the field survey data. There are two perspectives for calculating the cost and benefit in the CBA, i) private perspective; ii) social perspective ([@b13-ajas-27-10-1499]). The CBA in this study takes both points of view (*i.e.* private perspective and social perspective). In the social perspective, we consider the whole study area as one unit, therefore, we do not separate the farm's expenditure and government's expenditure for the PRRS vaccination.

According to CE estimation, there are two ways to increase the vaccination proportion by providing compensation: i) provide compensation to decrease the vaccine price; ii) provide compensation to cull PRRS infected pigs.

The vaccine cost per head per dose is based on expert opinion (Department of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Hanoi University of Agriculture, Vietnam). Total pig number, average body weight and the market price of finishing pigs are based on the results of field research. The number of culled pigs and vaccinated pigs were estimated in an epidemiological model (SIR model).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Choice experiment
-----------------

[Table 6](#t6-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"} gives the estimates of the mean and standard deviations of the parameters of the attribute variables. [Table 7](#t7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the RPL model estimation of WTP for each of the vaccine attributes. [Table 8](#t8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"} presents the relationship between the vaccine price, compensation provision and probability of vaccination acceptance.

On the other hand, respondents were asked a number of follow-up questions after the WTP question, to provide some context to their response. The results show that pig farmers believe that PRRS is the most dreadful pig disease, and vaccine alone cannot totally prevent a PRRS outbreak.

The results of CE in this study indicates that Vietnam pig farmers are showing a high preference for the PRRS vaccine (32,892 to 35,764 VND in [Table 7](#t7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}). However, their mean WTP is lower than the potential cost of PRRS vaccine (40,000 VND/pig). It can be considered to be one of the reasons that the PRRS vaccination ratio is still low in Vietnam. To increase the vaccination ratio, government support for decreasing the vaccine price or providing compensation (for the vaccinated farm only) to cull infected pigs, is a practical solution.

The CE results also show relative high WTP for compensation (of culling infected pigs). Pig farmers think that PRRS is the most dreadful pig disease, and they want to minimize their losses from PRRS, if the outbreak occurs after vaccination. Therefore they set a high value on the compensation that government will pay them if infection occurs even after vaccination.

To diffuse the Vietnam developed PRRS vaccine, PRRS outbreak-experienced farms should be the first target. The result of CE in this study also indicates that the PRRS outbreak-experienced pig farms are showing a much higher WTP for the PRRS vaccine. After a long experience of PRRS occurrence in Vietnam, pig farms are eager to administer the potentially highly effective PRRS vaccine. On the other hand, PRRS non-experienced farmers tend to evaluate compensation more. Non-experienced farmers are more likely to avoid the uncertainty of PRRS infection after the vaccination. Therefore, to encourage Vietnam pig farmers to accept the PRRS vaccine, it is important to let them understand more about how effective the vaccine is and what the government support and insurance is for the PRRS vaccination. We suggest that, to diffuse the vaccine, it is better to provide some training seminar with an explanation on the PRRS vaccine, government support for vaccination, and disease knowledge of PRRS.

Modified susceptible infected recovered model
---------------------------------------------

The basic reproduction number in this study is calculated by [equation 7](#fd7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The *R*~0~ = 1.3, consequently, the optimal vaccination percentage is 26% ([equation 8](#fd8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"})[16)](#fn17-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}. However, the *R*~0~ in the study by [@b7-ajas-27-10-1499] was 2.6, and accordingly the optimal vaccination percentage should be 68%. (The *R*~0~ value could vary due to different animal disease management circumstances in different study areas). For sensitivity analysis in the CBA model, we use those two optimal vaccination percentages to calculate the vaccination cost. According to [Table 8](#t8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}, to increase the vaccination percentage above 26% or 68%, two ways can be considered. The first one is for government to provide a subsidy to reduce the vaccine price (reduce the price to 35,000 or 20,000 VND; [Table 8](#t8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}, left part). The second way is for the government to provide compensation to cull infected pigs (provide compensation for 20% or 100% of market value; [Table 8](#t8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}, right part). Based on the results of CE in [Table 9](#t9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}, we set the value of the vaccination percentage 'θ', and ran the SIR model. [17)](#fn18-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"} The total number of vaccinated pigs and infected pigs were estimated by [equation 9](#fd9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [equation 10](#fd10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Therefore according to the results of the CE and SIR model, four available alternative vaccination programs were designed in two vaccination scenarios ([Table 9](#t9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}).

There is an implicated assumption when we apply the results of CE to the epidemiological and economic analysis framework. That is all the pig farms are the same size. There is further analysis (RPL) which we did not show in the results section, that the larger farm owners have relatively higher WTP. Because of lack of information about farm size in the epidemiological data (of PRRS infection in individual farms), we could not input the factor of 'farm size' into the epidemiological analysis. To diffuse the PRRS vaccination, the larger farms accept the vaccination more easily, but the small farms are a little more difficult. However, even with this limitation, the results of the epidemiological analysis and cost benefit analysis will not change much, because when we ran the SIR model and CBA, we considered all pig farms in the study area as one unit, the number of vaccinated pigs as increasing and the probability of infection decreasing, no matter the farm size. Therefore, further research related to the epidemiological and economic analysis of PRRS vaccination for individual farms is desired.

The epidemiological data were collected from Hue Province where the animal disease surveillance system is well established ([@b35-ajas-27-10-1499]). Our results are under the assumption that all of the infected animals will be identified and culled, under the surveillance system (Assumption iv) in SIR model). In other words, an effective surveillance system is essential. The simulation results of this study also show: if the surveillance system is not effective, and the infected pigs are identified and culled more than 3 weeks after the infection, even a 90% vaccination rate cannot control PRRS outbreaks, and the B/C ratio will decrease from 2 to less than 1.[18)](#fn19-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"} Therefore the priority is for implementing economically efficient vaccination strategy in the region where the surveillance system is not well established, in order to enhance the surveillance system.

Costs-benefit analysis
----------------------

Based on the results of the CE and SIR models, the costs and benefits of four alternative vaccination programs ([Table 9](#t9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}), with private and social perspectives, are presented in [Table 10](#t10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}[19)](#fn20-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fn"}.

From a pig farmer's point of view (private perspective), alternative 3 has the highest B/C ratio: 1.55. It means compared to SO, the benefit of SV in alternative 3 is 1.5 times higher than the cost of it. However, among the other 3 alternatives, the B/C ratios are less than 1; it means the cost of SV is higher than the benefit of it. On the other hand, from the whole society's point of view (Social perspective), for all four alternatives, the benefits of SVs are 2.3 to 4.5 times larger than the costs.

Government expenditure for the four alternatives is around 51 to 996 million VND. Compared to government expenditure in 2008 in the case of SO (3,057 million VND), 2,061 to 3,006 million VND of government expenditure could be saved if SV was administered instead of SO.

The social benefit of SV is higher than the private benefit. The reason is that in the strategy of SO, the government provided a large amount of compensation (70% of market price) to cull infected pigs. Therefore, from the farmers' point of view, the loss from disease infection is lower. However, we considered the loss from disease infection within SO as the comparison (control) value in CBA, so the reduction in loss from disease infection (Benefit) by SV is relatively small (*i.e.* the benefit is calculated by 'loss from disease infection within SO' minus 'the loss from disease infection within SV', because the comparison \[control\] value \[loss from disease infection within SO\] is relatively low, so the benefit from the farmers' point of view is also relatively low). On the other hand, from the social perspective, we do not consider government compensation for the benefit calculation, the benefit of SV is much higher than the cost. It means when we consider both government and the pig farmers as a unit, SV has more economic benefit than SO.

The strategic vaccination is also the most budget saving PRRS control strategy. Compared to the outbreak in 2008, if SV was administered instead of SO, the government expenditure could have been reduced from 3,057 million VND to around 51 to 996 million VND ([Table 10](#t10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}). Given that the government budget for PRRS control is limited, using government budget efficiently for PRRS control is necessary. If a similar PRRS outbreak were to reoccur now, administration of SV would substantially reduce the budget expenditure compared to SO.

For conducting PRRS vaccination continuously, alternative 3 (provide a subsidy to reduce the price to 20,000 per pig, and increase the vaccination proportion over 68%) is the most reasonable. Both farmers and government can benefit from this vaccination alternative. Although from the social perspective, all of the alternatives are beneficial, alternative 3 has more incentives to pig farmers to accept PRRS vaccination. It can be considered that alternative 3 can increase the vaccination proportion more smoothly than other alternatives; and is the most ideal way to diffuse PRRS vaccination in Vietnam.

On the other hand, 'Governmental expenditure for compensation (alternative 2 and alternative 4)' in the results of CBA might be overestimated, since the number of infected and culled pigs shown will mainly occur in the non-vaccinated farms. In that case, as the assumption presented in [Table 3](#t3-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"} shows, the government does not need to provide compensation to non-vaccinated farms. Therefore, the compensation provision is a more budget saving strategy to diffuse PRRS vaccination. Further research is necessary to collect data related to the government budget for animal disease management, and further analyze of how vaccination affects the government budget and the cost and benefit of PRRS vaccination at the national level is important.

In Vietnam, not only PRRS, but other animal diseases, such as Classical Swine Fever, Food and Month Disease, and Avian Influenza are also occurring now (OIE, 2013). Therefore, the government budget for PRRS control is limited. To diffuse the PRRS vaccine with the limited government budget for PRRS control, SV is more economically beneficial (compared to SO, SV will save 67% to 98% of the budget for PRRS control; [Table 10](#t10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}).

There is a limitation in CBA. PRRS occurs every year in Vietnam, so multiple years' CBA is desired. However, due to the data limitation, only one year epidemiological data was collected, and the analysis period was one year. The multiple years' analysis will be investigated in the next step.

Conclusion remarks
------------------

Compared to other Southeast Asian countries, pig production is extremely important in Vietnam. However, outbreaks of PRRS are still occurring in Vietnam, and SO is still the major control strategy. The Vietnam government still pays a large amount of compensation to cull infected pigs; and there are also severe losses for pig farmers who cull infected pigs. To save the government budget and pig farmer losses from PRRS infection, SV can be considered as a more economically efficient PRRS control strategy. However, the problem of PRRS vaccination in Vietnam is the low rate of vaccination.

To support policy making for increasing the PRRS vaccination proportion, this study indicates two ways to increase the vaccination proportion: i) decrease vaccine price by providing a subsidy, ii) provide compensation for culling infected pigs. The results of CBA show that government support for either decreasing the vaccine price or providing compensation is economically beneficial. On the other hand, the Vietnam-developed vaccine is an assumption in our study. To date, the vaccine used in Vietnam is mainly imported from China, and it is not fully effective. This is considered as one of the reasons that the PRRS vaccination proportion is low in Vietnam. This study gives insight into the possibility of increasing the PRRS vaccination percentage by marketing a Vietnam developed vaccine.

Moreover, this study also shows the high potential benefit of SV (alternative 3). Both pig farmers and the government would benefit if SV was administered. Farmers' income would be increased, and the government costs would be reduced due to the vaccination reducing the disease infection substantially. The whole pig production sector also could benefit due to stable pig production (*i.e*. Vaccination reduces infected and culled pig number, and then total pig production is increased).

This work was supported by the earmarked fund for Modern Agro-industry Technology Research System.

Based on Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)'s suggestion ([@b9-ajas-27-10-1499]), there are 7 methods that can be considered for PRRS control. To reflect the practical options for PRRS control in Vietnam, and based on suggestion of [@b28-ajas-27-10-1499], this study considers three available PRRS control strategies for analysis.

The "Optimal vaccination percentage" is defined as: if this percentage of vaccination is exceeded, then the incidence of an infection should decrease ([@b31-ajas-27-10-1499]). Concerning SV, the vaccination must be administered just after the first case of PRRS infection.

A few commercial pig farms received administration of the PRRS vaccine experimentally in Vietnam. However, that vaccine was developed from a cultured PRRS virus in China. The PRRS vaccine was made by Guangdong Dahuanong Animal Health Product CO., LTD in China. That is the only government permitted PRRS vaccine available in Vietnam (Field survey, 2013).

Southeast Asia has a high pig density, and PRRS outbreaks were mainly in this area. Hue Province has a high pig density and PRRS was severe in this province. Moreover, the small-scale pig production system in Hue is quite similar to other Southeast Asian countries, and according to a local veterinarian's interview, the pig density in Hue is 3 to 5 head per farm, which is similar to the average pig density in Vietnam. Accordingly, some of the results can be generalized to other Asian developing countries. Therefore, we chose Hue as our study area.

The first protest survey was conducted in September, 2012. The farmers were confused when answering the original questionnaire, e.g. they believe that vaccinated pigs must have certification, and did not understand why there was an alternative that vaccinated pigs not have certification. We also found it very difficult to explain the CE question if the attributes were more than four. The second pretest survey was conducted in March 2013. From this survey we also made a little modification in CE design. The last pretest survey was conducted just before the main survey began.

A subsidy of 25,000 VND per kg of infected pig was paid to PRRS infected farms in 2008. It was about 70% of the market value of pigs. Based on this information we set the attribute of "Compensation" at four levels: 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%.

The PRRS vaccine which is made in China is 39,000 VND per dose, and one dose is sufficient (Field survey, 2012). Base on this information, we set the attribute of "Price of vaccine" at three levels: 30,000, 40,000, and 50,000 (VND per dose per pig).

Although the vaccine efficacy was announced as 95% (Zhuyiwang, 2009), to consider the different pig farming situations between China and Vietnam, we conservatively postulated the vaccine efficacy (of a Vietnam-developed vaccine) *h* as 90%.

Either the RPL or latent class model could be used to investigate preference heterogeneity. There are no theoretical grounds for the choice of one over the other ([@b10-ajas-27-10-1499]). We explored both approaches, but found the RPL to fit the sample data better.

In regard to "R", originally, it represents the individuals who have an immune response by naturally "recovered" ([@b15-ajas-27-10-1499]). On the other hand, the SIR model in this study is a modified version, and this category "R" represents the pigs that have an "immune" response by both naturally "recovered" and "vaccinated". To emphasize this point, we used "immune" instead of "recovered" to describe the category "R".

According to the local veterinarian's estimation, the total number of pigs in the Huong Tra District in 2008 was around 28,900. It was impossible to classify the pigs in this area into categories, for example, piglets, fattening pigs, sows, and so we assumed the distribution of pigs to be homogeneous with an average body weight of 50.1 kg. Moreover, feed cost can be considered to differ in various situations according to the different control strategies; however, because detailed data regarding pig feeding are also not available, we did not consider the feed cost in this study, and focused only on the disease control cost. In Vietnam, both the PRRS vaccinated and the non-vaccinated pigs are sold, but not distinguished in the market.

The detection ability of the surveillance system as applied in practice is likely to be less than 100%. It is also a rational assumption that some of immunized pigs might lose their immunity during the outbreak (*αR*~(~*~t~*~)~). According to expert opinion, 0.1% of the immunized pigs might be expected to lose their immunity per day (*α* = 0.001).

We considered the frequency-dependent (true mass action) transmission in our SIR model. The HP-PRRS transmission rate $\left( {\beta\frac{S(t)I(t)}{N}} \right)$ will depend on the pig population size. Therefore, following the methods of [@b8-ajas-27-10-1499], assuming true mass action, the transmission rate will be $\left( {\beta\frac{S(t)I(t)}{N}} \right)$ in our SIR model.

*R*~0~ is formally defined as the average number of secondary infectious pigs resulting from a typical infectious pig following its introduction to a totally susceptible population. For the purpose of predicting the threshold level of vaccination necessary for eradication, and based on [@b14-ajas-27-10-1499] (pp. 26--28), the calculation of *R*~0~ is described in [equation (4)](#fd4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

Vaccination increases the proportion of immunized pigs and decreases the proportion of susceptible pigs, resulting in fewer transmissions from each infected pig. In such circumstances, with the proportion of susceptible pigs decreasing, the number of actual disease transmissions will fall to less than *R*~0~, and is defined as the net or effective reproduction number, often given the symbol *R*~n~. In simplest terms, $$R_{n} = R_{0} \times \text{s}$$

where *s* is defined as the proportion of the population that is susceptible. [Equation (a)](#fd11-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"} shows a fundamental relationship that when the proportion susceptible, *s*, is equal to 1/*R*~0~, then each infectious person should lead to just a single transmission, i.e., *R*~0~ = 1. If the proportion susceptible is less than this proportion, incidence will decrease; if it is greater, incidence will increase. This critical threshold of susceptibility is typically described in terms of its converse, or the proportion immune (= 1--*s*). Therefore, the critical threshold of immunity, defined as the optimal vaccination proportion, is then given by [equation (5)](#fd5-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}. A detailed explanation is presented in [@b31-ajas-27-10-1499].

Epidemiological data was collected from the field survey. Parameter *β* was derived from those data by applying Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methodology. MCMC with 2,000 iterations of Gibbs sampling was performed using an EXCEL spreadsheet. Details of MCMC are refered in [@b32-ajas-27-10-1499] and [@b25-ajas-27-10-1499].

From the field survey, 2,441 head were culled; on the other hand, according to the SIR model, based on the stamping out strategy, the total culled heads were estimated at 2,882. The simulated culled number was very close to the exact number, therefore we consider this epidemiological model to be appropriate.

As indicated in [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="fig"}, our SIR model considered that time is required to administer the vaccination, in line with the actual situation in developing countries, and it also considered the time required for spread of the virus ([@b35-ajas-27-10-1499]). However, this model still differs from the real situation, in which there is a time lag between vaccine administration and acquirement of immunity. This time lag varies according to pig breed, age, and PRRS pathogen strain. Further research is required to evaluate this time lag in the SIR model.

The infectious period is the time period between the pig being infected and culled. We assumed the surveillance was adequately functional and the infectious period was 1 week (parameter *ν* = 0.143) in the epidemiological simulation. However, if the surveillance system is not functionally efficient, and the infectious period increases to more than 3 weeks (parameter *ν* = 0.048), the outbreak will continue for more than 1 year, which is outside our period of analysis.

According to the local veterinarian's estimate, the total number of pigs in Huong Tra District in 2008 was around 28,900. It was impossible to classify the pigs in this area into several categories, for example, piglet, fattening pigs and sows, so we assumed the distribution of pigs to be homogeneous with an average body weight of 50.1 kg. Moreover, we considered that the feed cost was different in different situations under different control strategies; however, because detail data of pig feeding were also not available, we didn't consider the feed costs in this study, and only focused on the disease control cost.

![Flow diagram of the SIR model for PRRS control. SIR, susceptible infected recovered; PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.](ajas-27-10-1499f1){#f1-ajas-27-10-1499}

###### 

Attributes and levels for designing choice experiment questions in questionnaire

  Attributes               Levels
  ------------------------ ----------------------------
  Vaccine administration   Accept = 1, Not accept = 0
  Price of vaccine (VND)   30,000, 40,000, 50,000
  Compensation (%)         25, 50, 75, 100

VND, Vietnam Dong.

###### 

Hypotheses in choice experiment question

  Hypotheses             Explanation
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Vaccine efficacy 90%   This vaccine was developed in Vietnam. If the pigs were vaccinated, over 90% of vaccinated pigs can be prevented from PRRS outbreaks
  Certification          Pigs can get a PRRS-free certification when administered with the PRRS vaccination. And with this certification, pigs can be sold at a higher market price.
  Compensation           After administering the vaccination, and if a PRRS outbreak occurs, farmers can get compensation from the government. But if the vaccination was not administered, then even if an outbreak occurs, the farmers cannot get any compensation.
  Price                  Dose per pig price. Veterinary service charge is included

PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.

###### 

Definitions of variables in SIR model

  Symbol   Unit      Definition                                 Estimate                                                                         Source
  -------- --------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *S*      Head      Susceptible population                     Initial = 28,899                                                                 Field survey, 2012
  *I*      Head      Infectious population                      Initial = 1                                                                      \-
  *R*      Head      Recovered population                       Initial = 0                                                                      \-
  *N*      Head      Total population                           Initial = 28.900                                                                 Field survey, 2012
  *N~v~*   Head      Total number of vaccinated pigs            Estimated from [equation (9)](#fd9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}     \-
  *N~c~*   Head      Total number of infected and culled pigs   Estimated from [equation (10)](#fd10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}   \-
  *β*      Day^−1^   Daily transmission coefficient             0.21                                                                             MCMC[a](#tfn4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *ϕ*      Day^−1^   Daily recruitment rate                     0.0075                                                                           Field survey, 2012[b](#tfn5-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *θ*      Day^−1^   Vaccination proportion                     Estimated from [equation (8)](#fd8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}     \-
  *α*      Day^−1^   Resume rate                                0.001                                                                            Field survey, 2012[c](#tfn6-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *λ*      Day^−1^   Recovery rate                              0.017                                                                            [@b33-ajas-27-10-1499][d](#tfn7-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *ν*      Day^−1^   Daily culling rate                         0.143                                                                            Field survey, 2012 [e](#tfn8-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *μ*      Day^−1^   Daily exit rate                            0.0075                                                                           Field survey, 2012[f](#tfn9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *h*      Day^−1^   Vaccine efficacy                           0.9                                                                              Field survey, 2012[g](#tfn10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *π*      Day^−1^   Vaccination proportion reproductive sows   0.000135                                                                         [@b29-ajas-27-10-1499][h](#tfn11-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}

SIR, susceptible infected recovered; PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.

The parameter was derived from the epidemiological data, and Markov Chain Monte Carlo was applied (See note 15).

Daily recruitment rate is the reciprocal number of breeding days (112 days field survey \[2012\]) times the proportion of the fattening pigs, and plus the reciprocal number of lifetime of sow (3.5 years, [@b29-ajas-27-10-1499]), times the proportion of the sows in the total population. The total pig population is estimated as 28,900 head, and sow number is estimated as 5,000 head (Field survey, 2012).

*α* indicates the probability that PRRS-immunized pigs lose their immunization (expert opinion, 0.1% of the vaccinated pigs will lose their immunity per day).

Daily recovery rate is the reciprocal number of infectious periods (60 days, [@b33-ajas-27-10-1499]).

Daily culling rate is the reciprocal number of the time period between the infected and culled pig (7 days, Field survey \[2012\]).

Daily exit rate is same as the daily recruitment rate (*ϕ*)(also see assumption ④ in SIR model).

Vaccine efficacy *h* is the proportion vaccination who obtains immunity; *1-h* is the proportion of complete failures among the vaccinated. (also see note 8).

*π* is the reciprocal of the lifetime of a sow (=3.5 years), times the proportion of sows in total population (= 5,000/28,900).

###### 

Variables used for cost-benefit analysis

  Items                                                         SO in 2008   SV                                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  ① Vaccine cost (VND/head)                                     0            \-                                                                   40,000                                                            Expert opinion, 2013
  ② Total pig population (head)                                 28,900       Field survey, 2012                                                   28,900                                                            Field survey, 2012
  ③ Average body weight of culled pigs (kg)                     50.1         Field survey, 2012                                                   50.1                                                              Field survey, 2012
  ④ Market price of finishing pigs (VND/kg)                     38,000       MARD[1](#tfn13-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}                 38,000                                                            MARD[1](#tfn13-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ⑤ Number of culled pigs (heads)                               2,441        Field survey, 2012[2](#tfn14-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   [Equation (10)](#fd10-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}   SIR model
  ⑥ Number of vaccinated pigs (heads)                           0            \-                                                                   [Equation (9)](#fd9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}     SIR model
  ⑦ Compensation for vaccine (VND/pig)                          0            \-                                                                   [Equation (3)](#fd3-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}     CE
  ⑧ Compensation for culling (% of market price of cull pigs)   70           Field survey, 2012[2](#tfn14-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   [Equation (3)](#fd3-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="disp-formula"}     CE
  ⑨ Loss of PRRS infection (Million VND)                        1,590        Field survey, 2012[2](#tfn14-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   =③×(④--⑦)×⑤                                                       SIR model

SO, stamping out; SV, strategic vaccination; VND, Vietnam Dong; MARD, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development; CE, choice experiment; PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.

MARD set up the market price of pig (38,000 VND/kg) for subsidy calculation (Regulation No.719, June 5th, 2008)

Based on the survey data, in detail refer to [@b35-ajas-27-10-1499].

###### 

Costs benefit analysis of PRRS vaccination proportion

  Cost item                                                     Outbreak in 2008 (i)   SV(ii)          Difference (ii--i)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- ---------------------
  Private perspective                                                                                  
  ① Government provide compensation for vaccine                                                        
   Farmer's expenditure (Million VND)                           0                      (40,000--⑦)×⑥   \(A\) Cost of SV
   Disease loss (Million VND)                                   1,590                  ③×④×⑤           \(B\) Benefit of SV
   Benefit/cost (B/C) ratio                                     \-                     \-              (B)/(A)
  ② Government provide compensation for culling infected pigs                                          
   Farmer's expenditure                                         0                      40,000×⑥        \(A\) Cost of SV
   Disease loss                                                 1,590                  ③×(④--⑦)×⑤      \(B\) Benefit of SV
   Benefit/cost (B/C) ratio                                     \-                     \-              (B)/(A)
  Social perspective                                                                                   
   Expenditure                                                  0                      ①×⑥             \(A\) Cost of SV
   Disease loss                                                 4,647                  ③×④×⑤           \(B\) Benefit of SV
   Benefit/cost (B/C) ratio                                     \-                     \-              (B)/(A)

PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome; SV, strategic vaccination; VND, Vietnam Dong.

The number (①,②...⑦) in [Table 5](#t5-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"} correspond to the same number in [Table 4](#t4-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Random parameter logit estimates for PRRS vaccination

                                                              Coefficient (*t*-ratio)                              
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  Vaccine                                                     4.11(2.13)^\*\*^          5.09(2.11)^\*\*^           4.56(3.34)^\*\*\*^
  Compensation                                                2.34(10.52)^\*\*\*^       2.50(16.54)^\*\*\*^        2.41(18.26)^\*\*\*^
  Price                                                       −0.000125(−2.41)^\*\*^    −0.000142(−2.87)^\*\*\*^   −0.000129(−3.75)^\*\*\*^
  Standard deviation of parameter distributions (*t*-ratio)                                                        
   Vaccine                                                    2.28(2.24)^\*\*^          0.47(0.81)                 0.43(1.79)^\*^
   Compensation                                               0.64(2.77)^\*\*\*^        0.81(11.08)^\*\*\*^        0.79(9.75)^\*\*\*^
   Log-likelihood                                             −87.07                    −81.57                     −177.45
   McFadden pseudo-*R^2^*                                     0.74                      0.75                       0.74
   n (respondents)                                            51                        50                         101
   n (choices)                                                306                       300                        606

PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.

Statistical significance levels, ^\*\*\*^ 1%; ^\*\*^ 5%; ^\*^ 10%. Corresponding *t*-ratios are shown in parentheses.

###### 

Choice experiment estimates of WTP for PRRS vaccination

                  WTP (Standard error, VND)                     
  --------------- --------------------------- ----------------- -----
  Non-outbreak    32,892(8,309)^\*\*\*^       187(68)^\*\*\*^   51
  Outbreak        35,764(9,759)^\*\*\*^       176(55)^\*\*\*^   50
  Pooled sample   35,243(5,101)^\*\*\*^       187(44)^\*\*\*^   101

WTP, willingness to pay; PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome; VND, Vietnam Dong.

Statistical significance levels: ^\*\*\*^1%; ^\*\*^5%; ^\*^10%. Corresponding standard errors are shown in parentheses

###### 

Random parameter logit estimates of farmer's preferences for PRRS vaccination

  Price (VND)   Compensation 0%   Compensation (%)   Price = 40,000 VND           
  ------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------------- ------- ----------------
  70,000        0.35              0.715              0                    18.66   2.265 ^\*\*^
  65,000        0.72              0.810              10                   22.66   2.418 ^\*\*^
  60,000        1.42              0.934              20                   27.22   2.609 ^\*\*\*^
  55,000        2.80              1.103              30                   32.34   2.846 ^\*\*\*^
  50,000        5.44              1.344              40                   37.90   3.148 ^\*\*\*^
  45,000        10.30             1.705 ^\*^         50                   43.81   3.529 ^\*\*\*^
  40,000        18.66             2.265 ^\*\*^       60                   49.89   4.014 ^\*\*\*^
  35,000        31.42             3.109 ^\*\*\*^     70                   55.98   4.633 ^\*\*\*^
  30,000        47.79             4.243 ^\*\*\*^     80                   61.89   5.424 ^\*\*\*^
  25,000        64.65             5.705 ^\*\*\*^     90                   67.47   6.437 ^\*\*\*^
  20,000        78.51             7.907 ^\*\*\*^     100                  72.60   7.738 ^\*\*\*^
  15,000        87.95             11.676 ^\*\*\*^                                 
  10,000        93.58             18.331 ^\*\*\*^                                 
  5,000         96.68             30.156 ^\*\*\*^                                 

PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome; VND, Vietnam Dong; SIR, susceptible infected recovered.

Statistical significance levels, ^\*\*\*^ 1%; ^\*\*^ 5%; ^\*^ 10%.

We selected the values from 'Probability' as the vaccination proportion '*θ*' in SIR model.

###### 

Cost benefit analysis of alternative PRRS vaccination programs

                                                                                                                              SO in 2008    Scenario 1, θ\>26%                                       Scenario 2, θ\>68%            
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------- --------
  Price of vaccine (VND)                                                                                                      Non vaccine   40,000                                                   40,000               40,000   40,000
  Subsidy for reducing vaccine price (VND/pig)                                                                                0             5,000                                                    0                    20,000   0
  Compensation for culling infected pigs (% of market price of culled pigs)[1](#tfn25-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   70            0                                                        20                   0        100
  Vaccination (%)                                                                                                             0             31.42                                                    27.22                78.51    72.60
  Vaccinated number (head)                                                                                                    0             22,613[2](#tfn26-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   19,797               49,779   46,826
  Culled number (head)                                                                                                        2,441         287                                                      574                  24       27

PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome; VND, Vietnam Dong; SIR, susceptible infected recovered.

To distinguish the 'government expenditure for reducing the vaccine price' and the 'government expenditure for culling infected pigs', we use the word 'Subsidy' to present the 'government expenditure for reducing the vaccine price', and use the word 'Compensation' to present the 'government expenditure for culling infected pigs'.

Numbers of vaccinated pigs and culled pigs were estimated by modified SIR model.

###### 

Costs-benefit analysis of SV

                                                                          Private perspective                                                                              
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------- -------- --------
  Items                                                                                                                                                                    
   ① Number of vaccinated pigs                                            0                     22,613                                                   19,797   49,779   46,826
   ② Subsidy (VND/pig)[1)](#tfn28-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                     5,000                                                    0        20,000   0
   ③ Compensation (Percentage of market price of culled pigs)             70                    0                                                        20       0        100
   ④ Vaccine cost (= \[40,000--②\]/head)                                  No vaccine            35,000                                                   40,000   20,000   40,000
   ⑤ Cost of SV = ①×④ (Million VND)                                       0                     791                                                      792      996      1,873
   ⑥ Number of culled pigs                                                2,441                 287                                                      574      24       27
   ⑦ Average body weight of culled pigs (kg)                              50.1                  50.1                                                     50.1     50.1     50.1
   ⑧ Market price of finishing pigs (VND/kg)                              38,000                38,000                                                   38,000   38,000   38,000
   ⑨ Compensation = ③×⑧ (VND/kg)                                          25,000                0                                                        7,600    0        38,000
  ⑩ Loss from PRRS infection = ⑥×⑦×(⑧--⑨) (Million VND)                   1,590                 546                                                      874      46       0
  ⑪ Benefit of SV (Million VND)                                           \-                    1,044[2](#tfn29-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}    716      1,544    1,590
   Benefit-cost (B/C) ratio = ⑪/⑤                                                               0.69                                                     0.90     1.55     0.85
  Social perspective                                                                                                                                                       
  ⑫ Expenditure = ⑬×40,000 (Million VND)                                  0                     905                                                      792      1,991    1,873
  ⑬ Cost of SV (Million VND)                                              0                     905[3)](#tfn30-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}     792      1,991    1,873
  ⑭ Loss from PRRS infection = ③×④×⑤ (Million VND)                        4,647                 546                                                      1,092    46       51
  ⑮ Benefit of SV (Million VND)                                           \-                    4,101[4)](#tfn31-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}   3,555    4.601    4.596
   Benefit-cost (B/C) ratio = ⑮/⑬                                                               4.53                                                     4.49     2.31     2.45
  Total compensation that government provided                                                                                                                              
   Total compensation (Million VND) = ⑥×⑦×⑨                               3,057                 \-                                                       218      \-       51
   Total subsidy (Million VND) = ①×②                                      \-                    113                                                      \-       996      \-
   Government budget savings (Million VND)                                                      2,944[5](#tfn32-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}    2,839    2,061    3,006
   Government budget savings (In percentage)                                                    96[6](#tfn33-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table-fn"}       93       67       98

SV, strategic vaccination; SO, stamping out; VND, Vietnam Dong; PRRS, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.

See note 1) in [Table 9](#t9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}.

1,044 (= 1,590--546), it is the difference between the disease loss in SO in 2008 (1,590), and the disease loss in Alternative 1 (546), and so forth.

See note 1) in [Table 9](#t9-ajas-27-10-1499){ref-type="table"}.

Similar calculation in note 2).

2,944 (= 3,057--113). It is the difference between the government compensation for SO in 2008 (3,057), and the government compensation for SV in alternative 1, and so forth.

96% = (2,944/3,057)×100%. It is the percentage of 'Government budget saving (Million VND)' over 'Total compensation provision of SO in 2008'.

[^1]: Department of Animal and Food Hygiene, Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Obihiro, 080-8555, Japan
